Release of metal ions from nano CoCrMo wear debris generated from tribo-corrosion processes in artificial hip implants.
CoCrMo alloys have been widely used in metal-on-metal (MoM) hip replacements due to their superior wear and corrosion resistance properties. However, metal ions like Co2+ and Cr3+, or even Cr6+ released from CoCrMo hip prostheses can induce macrophage apoptotic vs. necrotic mortality and damage the surrounding tissues. Simultaneously, osteolysis induced by the wear debris can be a cause of failure. Nano wear debris is more active than the bulk material, due to its small size. In this study, to accurately analyse the fresh wear debris retrieved from the hip simulator and the interaction between the particles and tribocorrosion of CoCrMo, wear debris was observed without protein digest, using a combined experimental approach involving the employment of TEM and ICP-MS. The results suggest that nanoscale wear debris generated from a hip simulator in bovine serum albumin (BSA) lubrication was Cr-rich, containing crystalline and amorphous structures; meanwhile, without any proteins, the wear particles mostly had an hcp-Co crystalline structure.